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City of Bethel 

CITY of BIETHEl 
P, 0, Box 537 ° Bethel, Alaska 99559 

543-2297 - Area Code 907 

Resolution 34 

A resolution surportinq and acceotinq the thirtv-four (34) .~lcohol Resolutions of 
the Sub-Corm1ittee of Citizens on ,~lcohol derived fror~ the efforts of 11anv local 
comnittees of tl1e Cethel Economic Development Committee, as directed tn do so by 
the City Council, and further turn these Resolutions over to the Dethel Council on 
Alcoholism for implementation. 

l!HEREAS, Consumrtion of alcohol and alcohol related nroblems have been, and con
tinue to be, a major problem in our communitv: ilnd 

\IHEREAS, Alcohol ,rnd alcohol related rroblems have stayed 1·1ith this community 
during both ''wet'' a11d ''dry'' periods of time; and 

\/HEREAS, Alcoholism should be reqardeJ as a disease, and treated in such a manner 
as to effectively \/Ork tm1ard a cure for the disease; and 

1/H[REAS, \le feel that 11ith the cooperation of local aqencies, orqanizations, and 
the concerned citizens involved, that, tonetl1cr •1e can 11ork effectively 
to11ard the control of alcoholism and alcohol related rroblems. , 

THEREFORE, be it resolved that the Citv nf Cethel fullv sunnort and accent the 
thirty-four (34) Alcohol Rcsoiutions in their entiretv, enactinn •.iliat
ever measures necessary to help make these resolutioni become a reality: 
and 

Be it further resolved that these resolutions be officially turned over to the 
Bethel Council on Alcoholism for their consideration and irnnlementation 
and make periodic proryress reports to Council: and · 

Be it further resolved that a copy of these thirtv-four (34) Alcohol Resolutions 
be rern1anently attached to this resolution to be kept on file in the City 
Office. 

Adopted this --'-' ..... I_ day of January, 1973. 

_./1'l1 I"·;,, l j,;; 
I l___r'/ L ~•/l IL { • • ll1~ ·- rz--;'q_: 

llargaref flick Cooke, llayor 
', 

Attest: 

/ "Deep Sea Port and Transportation Center of the Kuskokwim" 
( 
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